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JL,t is Humorous and

!fcc by Turns as He

Sifs the Causes' of Rc- -

publican Defeat.

jLUDES WITH .

I ipPEAL FOR UNITY
5 r
i iriian 1000 Republi- -

Jfom All Parts of the
!'i

Jntry Gather at the

Valdorf-Astori- a.

y. yoRK. .Ian. President Tall
IrtcljatH hero tonight in what

levied Ma own political "wake."
fccsde the funeral oration over

political corpse; asked
deeds that he did while

I in the White house; recited at
it causes tlmt Jed to hl3 "dc-l- ul

attacked lho enemies he
, ifcuiblc ''or his taking off.

KWent did this in speaking at
(oHIcan reorganization dinner

lb; "Waldorf-Astor- ia to more
N Republicans from all over the
.tie spoke for morn than an
Ei ieftneo of his admlnlstra- -

'
e the legislative results it lias
RhiJ reply to personal criticism
S he luiil been more mlsundor- -

n iu nameworthy. His attacks
i polllical opponents confined

to the Progressives
.' Ibllltr, but torrowful.

it of all the misrepresentation,
j Kt the prciit-da- y derive for
Kii president said he saw In

Ki return to tho old Ideas of
si the awakening of the peo-"S- u

that social
1.rat be made slowly and with

B to Republicans.
an appeal to tho

IsU the parly to return
ads with the millions who

lmrkl on our armor again
tl for huiuunily that must
fald the president. "Let uo
t Itopubllcans who left us
oipulse that almer consld- -

to la'o hen unwise to
iland nsalu With us fn this

avltc from the ranks of our
te Democrats, the many who
i!ulitu(lon and tho blessings
rcl, to unite with ua in its

here rniist be a campaign
i among the common people

if the common people
of class hatred, the

f unbalanced enthusiasm, and
)' of demagogic promise."

o Roosevelt.
3r?s of his speech the presi-li- lj

first public reference to
well since l lie ctosc of the

crtlrif: that probably
Republican, east

for Mr. Wilson "in order to
'pger of Mr. Roosevelt's elcc- -

ient KAld hi par:
t usual tor tho decayed to
lull to his fcel-"- e

wake, but I remember
f or Boucclcanlt's Irishw eorpj!c wis sufficiently

partake of the liquid d

boeame lho chief pnr-"- 1
the rcitlvltitB. A few

"marks directed to the
C; the deceased and the'"Is taking orr, may not,
oc Inappropriate.

l?iSiibo,rKUl,C:i1 H""iso of
Z I am hopeful that'Want conduct their post- -
nvy be found that my

rtif 10 circumstances
1 "ad no great control

could0 hMnli"1 cal;icl which Ianticipatedavoided; but whether thli l,o irTio orl ot. oven friendly crltica are ai o to
v ?L,,ouL !,ira reasons why a

' t,!.u5li I went in. 1 alsoirth?l,l,i,w,lh ,a,RC majorities,
tint ameSV, c!,ia,rscl ugninat'mo
i,..',., L and that Iii no "mr)athy with ihc common

ii'iniv l am a3 sympatheticcommon people, as VlUlr-m-
isor their happiness, aa nfxlo ,8 to

br,,cv' '"ost profoundly thatpopulur government ia tho bet ko.h!,,(l7, jll'V ""'ercally concernedeontlnuo and bo m--
ZlU V,1K 10 " People at

. s.c,.,tllc1 measuro ofliberty on tho nnn hand, and tl 0Brea est practical efficacy It gove --

menl on the. olhcr. It nmv- - b thatin my earnest desire, to mak gov-
ernment efficient, I hiCve not. alwavarxphtlncrl that I believed tlmt t6
!nkwiSVcn!l,nen.L e'elem is to workinterest of the com-mon people-Indulg- es

in Sarcasm.
My administration has come andgone in a period of unrest and agl- -

laM0i" ..fo.r s?nnI? intangible
dlflicult doflnltelv t,j e.

We havo lived during ih"Jhsi four yeart. and arc llvln? now.In an almospbrro of slrnuousof oortaln evila nnd loudaspirations for an Ideal state Inwhich the common people arc tohappier, the poor and tho op-
pressed aro lo acquire property imrlcenso suffering, and much or all ofthe change Is lo bo accomplished
ln.9"Kn tno iTcncy of government.

Tho a.:cunmlalion of swollen for-
tunes during the two decades pre-
ceding, and many of thorn by viola-
tion of tho anti-tru- st law, or the antl-reba- tc

law. aroused a feeling of lustindignation, and set tho lunw to pub-
lic addresser. Denunciations of tho
malefactors of wealth and promises
of rectifying such Inequalities bv
governmental means rang pleasantly
in the cars of the people. They made
for the popularity of those who pro-
duced the Rweet tunes assuringtcr conditions and a complete soel.-i-l
reform, all by the means of elections
and of governmental :iCtIon.

Points Out Extremes.
Then, too. in tho material Improve-

ment in the large .amount of wealth
devoted now to education and philan-
thropy there lias been aroused a moat
commendable interest In the poor and
the suffering. So Intensely enthusias-
tic do social workers become thatthey loso their nonso of proportion
and forget tho Interest or thoso who
are not dependents and yet whu makeup the great majority of the common
people.

To theso enthusiasts, however, thn
necessity for turning all the activi-
ties of tho government Into plans for
the amelioration uf the particular de-
pendents whom thny havo under their
observation becomes exigent, and
they look to the government as an
Instrument for Immediate relief. Now.
I am sorry to say that I have had
so much to do with actual govern-
ment In the Philippines and in Wash-
ington that I join In (ho slow-
ing promise, that government action
an remedy all of the evils of pov-

erty, sin, diseaso and ignorance as set
forth In tho prospectuses of an am-
bitious political parly. I cannot help
asking by what means theso reforms
are. to be accomplished excepl by
more uniform enforcement or the law
and by making tho government more
economical and nioro efficient.

Explains His Position.
And thus I find myself out of tune,

becauso T cannot resist the desire to
ask for plans and specifications, for
actual statutes to do the things whh;h
are promised. Vet tho mere query,
tho more, attitude T Inquiry putit one
at oneo In tho ranks of the doubters,
dubs one at once as a reactionary,
places him at once among tho aris-
tocrats and prevents his being treated
or regarded as a friend of the peo-
ple.

Another feature of this period has
born the reckless misuse of tho press
and the magazines for the misrepre-
sentation of motives of men engaged
Jn public life. Tho issues arising us
to the tariff upon print paper and
also upon I lie Increasu of postage
for seeond-clas- u mail matter, put
those wh owned and controlled

In the altitude of partisans
and many of thorn improved Ihclr

lo a.s.-au-lt those who op-

posed their particular interests.
The public has not been content

to estimate and weigh tho things
done nt their face, value, but. t.hoy
have accepted hostile statements that
gooil things wen: done either with an
Improper "motive or because T could
not help it or were really done by
somebody else, and that on the wholo
I wan unfriendly lo the people.

Does Not Complain.
1 am not complaining of this situ-

ation. 1 am hopeful that as time rolls-b-

the facta inuv disclose, themselves
and may lead the people to believe
that more teal reform has been ac-
complished In my administration
than will ever flow from an attempt
to put Into practlcul operation the
promises which havo been made In
recent party plans lo make the rich
moderately poor, and tho poor mod-
erately rich and to eliminate bv sta-
tute all sin, Injustice, poverty and
suffering.

Tt gratifies me. to feel that my go-

ing out of office will remove this
cause, will end the "Taftphobia"
that has govorncd the action of some
Influential persons, and will tend to

I end the divisions that have been

eapxed by personal reasons rather
than on principle. There le much of
the personal about what la called
"Insurgency." 7f ono man advocated
a principle. It has been all right be-
cause he has shown himself an in-
surgent. On the oilier hand, If an-
other advocated exactly the same
thing it had to be condemned be-
causo or the source from which It
came. Now, of course, this la unrea-
sonable, but It Is a real feature of
the situation.

Appreciates Honors.
go out of office with deep appre-

ciation of the honors L have enjoyed,
with profound gralitudo lo the Amer-ca- n

people and without any feeling of
bitterness against any one. I shall
retain a very earnest desire as a pri-
vate citizen to help my country and
my fellow men In the struggle for
continuance of free, effective govern-
ment.

We were beaten In the last elec-
tion. YV ran third in the race. Why
Is It that we gather hore with so
much apliit, and with so little, dis-
appointment and humiliation? is it
not that in apitu of the. defeat

at the election Jn November
we were still victorious In saving our
country from an administration whoso
policy Involved tho sapping of the
foundation of democratic, constitu-
tional, representative government,
whoso appeals wero calculated lo
arouse class hatred that has hereto-
fore been tho ruin of popular govern-- -
menl and whoso contempt lor Ihc
limitations of constitutional law and
the guarantee of civil liberty prom-
ised chaos and anarchy?

Triumph at Chicago.
Tho result of th Chicago conven-

tion was a triumph ror the perma-
nence of republican Institutions, tho
Importance of which cannot bo exag-
gerated. Wo meet In no spirit of
despair, but rather to celebrate a
victory for law and order. It Is
through that that wc worn defeated
at the polls by our o oppo-ncn- l,

tho Democratic party. It is
true that we arc now going to work
out again 'the problem of eating our
cake and having ltr too, by showing
how It Is possible to change from n
system ef protection for manufac-
tured Industries lo one of a tariff for
revenno only, without affecting the
industries to their detriment, and
without halting production or lower-
ing wages.

We have been through this before.
11 may be that this time they can do
what they have not succeeded in do-
ing heretofore, and. If so, and they
can maintain tho prosperity or the
country at ils present, record lovel,
then we shall rejoice at thoir suc-
cess.

Government by the People.
What is there In tho present

that the Progressive ' party
represents whlcii can lead us to
suppose that human nature has so
changed that no restraint is neces-
sary in all society to prevent one
man from oppressing another or to
prcvont a majority of men from op-
pressing an individual or a minority?
What Is It that constitutional limita-
tions are for in a popular govern-
ment? A popular government is a
government by the people that is, by
a majority of tho people, who under
tho laws are given the right to

tho electoral franchise, and
constitutional limitations uro Imposed
ti prevent tho misuse of the power
of the majority, so that the Individual
or tho minority may not suffer In-

justice through tho action of the
majority. Where Is the security In
present society that the majority may
not from time to time do Injustice
to the minority and to the indi-
vidual?

Assails Progressives.
It Is said that we distrust the pco-pl- o

If wy assume that the majority
will ever do injustice. In other
words, tho contention Is that tho
voto of tho majority is always right-Well- ,

an tho mapority In passing upon
a given question determines some-
times one way and tomctlmcs an-
other, in which caM Is It right? If
the wisdom or our fathers and of the
long Iluo of able men who have
fought for popular government has
led tn the Introduction into every
scheme of government of restraints to
prevent injustice, by Die majority to
the minority and tho Individual, what
Is Iheru that has happened In recent
vcars to make ua feol that a change,
has come over tho character of ma-
jorities ?o that they may not ex-

ercise the tyranny that they bavo
exercised In tho past, and in respect
to which they have been restrained
by constitutional limitation? How avo
the Inequalities in society to bo wiped

i out? How Is government to assure
i happiness to the Individual? la It
j bv an equal distribution of properly?
I Is It bv taking from ono man that

which is his and giving It to an-
other who has not "orned It? I sub-
mit that this is the ultimate result
of n thorough analysis of all thn
theories advanced by tho Progressive
party.

Progressive Programme.
It Ik easily seen that under tho

Progressive programme the whole
machinery that. ha been carefully
built up "by the older statesmen or
this country and or linglnnd to save
lo lho Individual and the minority

rreedom. equality before the law. theright of property and tho right topursue happiness. I to be takenapart and thrown Into u junk heap ;

and the preservation of such rights
or privilege, ir you choose to call
them such. Is lo be t the charl- - I

lablo Impulse of a benevolent admin- - I

istratlon. So ono at all familiar
Willi the pilticlpl'-- s of free govern- -
meut and the tendency of erring and
power-lovin- g human nature would be
content to havo his liberty or hisright or properly or hi right to pur--su- e

happiness dependent upon the
OMievulctir-- of any one--.

Feels No Bitterness.
Now. it has been uuggcitted that

tlie Ucpuhlkan party can unite again
ultli many of the f'roijreHive party
IT only a different rule can be put
into force through the convention or
the national committee, by which the
reduction of southern representation
would tie secured, and a fairer method
of selecting the caiidiihttcs for presi-
dent by the Republican partv could
bo devised. I haven't anv objection
?o any method which shall he fair.
That Is not a reason for joining or
slvlng up the party, it la the princi-
ple Ihat the party advocates that
should control fnn in ils support.
It Is not (hat tho Republican parly
is desirous of holding office or pow- - J

er. though is tei be deplH-i- l.
but it is thai In this crisis w- - feel
that we have the means of prevent- - j
iug the country from taking a step
which, if taken, will precipitate us
into governmental chaos, will set the
community on a chimerical cii:ie tor
an Ideal that Is Impossible o real-
ise, and tiiat in that chase the com-
munity will lose the Inestimable
benefits of a permanent, popular
government that we. have developed
after a thousand years of struggle,
and have created, maintained and
preserved Inviolate for I2ij years of
national liberty. We arc nol bitter;
we arc not cast down; we are not
vengeful.

If the people of the United States
can stand a Democratic administra-
tion for one. two or even three
terms, we shall certainly not object
to their capacity for endurance in
this regard, but what wo wish to as-
sure ourselves of is thai neither
through Democratic radicalism nor

' through Progressive radicalism shall
the pillars of our noble state be
pulled down and the real cause of the
people be sacrificed to dreams of
demagogues and theorists.
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Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co..
Binghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For
You.

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. BiDgham-ton- ,

X. Y.. for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, tell-
ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure and moution
the Salt Lake City Sunday Tribune.
Regular fifty-cen- t "and r size
bottles' for sale at all drug stores. (Ad-
vertisement.)

Famous Stago Beauties
look with horror on Skin. Eruptions,
Blotches. Sores nr Pimples. They
don't have them. J'"or all such troubles
uso Thicklcu 's Arnica Salve. Tt glori-
fies lho face. Excellent for Ecrcma or
Salt Rheum, it cures sore lips, chapped
hands, chilblains; heals burns, cuts uud
bruisea. Unsurpassed for piles. --5c nt
Schramm Johnson, drugs.

. (Advertisement).

ECZEMA
Also Called Tetter. Salt Rheum, Pruri-

tus, Mllk.Crust. Wecplnn Skin, Etc.
ECZEMA CAN BE CURED TO STAY,

and when I say cured, I mean Just what
I say and not merely
patched up for a while, to return worse
than before. Remember. T mak; this
broad statement after putting - yeans
of my lime on thin one disease and han-
dling In the meantime a quarter of a mil-

lion cases of this dreadful disease. Now.
I do not caro what all you hae used,
nor how many doctors havu told you
that you could not be cured all T ask
1b Just a chance to show you that 1

know what I am talking about. If you
will write me TODAY. I will send you a
FREE TRIAL of mv mild, soothing, guar-
anteed treatment that will convlnco you
more In u day than T or anyone else
could In a month's time, ir you nro dis-
gusted and discouraged, I dare you to
kIvc mo n chance, to prove mv claims,
Bv writing me today you will enjoy
more real comfort than you had ever
thought this world holds for you. Just
try it- - nnd you will fee X am telling you
tho truth,
Dr. J. E. Cannaday, 33 Court Block,

Sedalln, Mo.'
Picfcrences: Third National Bnnk, a,

Mo.
Could you do a heller act than to send

this rotlen to some poor fnfferer of
(Advertisement )

bldg., Syracuse, N. Y. IH

Facto for Catarrhal Sufforers. lH
Tho mucous membrane lines all pas- - IH

sages and cavities coinmuuicatiug with IH
tho exterior. IH

Catarrh is an excessive secretion, Haccompanied with chronic inllamma- - hH
Hon, from the mucous membrane. flJlood's Sursaparilla acts on tho mu- - Hcons membrane through tho blood,

inflammation, establishes healthy
action, and radically cures all cases of Hcatarrh. H

(Adrtrticiacn'J

Promptly Acts on I
Liver and Bowels H

Liver Pills and Constipation Cures come and go, but lfl

OilflfeitSIilplLLS I
years fH

give jo3'ous relief and permanent cure to millions who KH
suffer from Constipation, Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, gjlH

Indigestion, Nervousness, Lack of mBm
BteK. Appetite, Energy and Ambition. ' KB

mmQgf Sm PilI) Smali DosCj Sma1 Prk IS
hixtle GENUINE must bear signature MljHP

Sincere Statement From

Reliable Citizen

,rYol!r yiudow display in the store of
--nr. J. Sweeney here, remiuded mo
that my family owed a debt of rati-tud-

to your wonderful preparation forkidney trouble.
A few years ago mv wife suffered

I rem a general breakdown in health,
bho was troubled eoulinually with back-
ache aud buffered severely from nerv-
ousness and loss of ;p petite..

Ne 'tried several jnvparations aud
had the services of different physicians
who prescribed for her. bill slfe could
not ob Wiiu any permanent relief from
their treatment.

At the time was connected with
tho orup: business ami hail heard so
ma n v people sneak hihlv of I)r. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root- , that 'i resolved totry it.

My wife had onlv been tnkius it a
short time when she felt much im-
proved. We continued ils uso for some
time until she felt cnlirolv well mid was
a hundred per cent better in everyway.

Since Ihal time she has hail no re-
turn of the trouble. We alwavs keep
Swam p. Root in tile house, and find it a
wonderful tonic, as well as a great kid-
ney medicine.

Wo want to (hank you sincerely for
the benefits derived from its use and
shall never hesitate to recommend it to
our friends. Yours verv truly.

W. S'. FHV.
Pottstown, Pa.

Affirmed Jto before me, a Justice of?
the Peace in and for Montgomery
County, and State of Pennsylvania,
this 'Jth day of May, 1012.

.7 A COB X JX OKA NT,
Justice of the Peace.

McjMANIGAL may
BE DETECTIVE

Self-Co-n lessee! Dynamiter Ex-

pects lo Go Free After Testi-

fying Against; Jolwinnscu.

WOS ANGELES. Cal., Jan. Ortlc 12.

McManlgal, the confessed dynamiter and
principal witness against tho thirty-eig-

union labor officials recently convicted
a I Indianapolis of having engaged in a
nallon-wld- e conspiracy to transport ex-

plosives Illegally, arrived in Los Angeles
tonight from the Indiana, city.

McManlgal, who was "lent" lo the gov-

ernment by l.os Angeles county, was
hurried from the train to tho county Jail,
where he was placed In the same cell
he had previously occupied.

It was stated by oftlclals that MeMani-g- al

would be the principal witness at the
trial lu this city of Anton Johannsen,
a union labor official of San Francisco,
who, Willi Olaf A. Tveitmoe and 10. A.
Clancy of San Francisco and .1. VI. Mun-se- y

of Salt I.ako Cits, was charged In
three federal grand Jury indictments

here a year ago with having been
a partv to the dynamite conspiracy.

.loliannsen's ease will coiny up in the
federal court hero .Iimuarv RJ. Thn
charge against the other three, now in
the federal prison at Leavenworth, Kan.,
probably will receive some official atten-
tion at that time.

It is saltl that. McManlgal hopes to be
freed after he has I est I tied In the Jo-
hannsen case, and that his plans for the
future Include tho possibility of a posi-
tion as a detective with a well-kno-

agency.

CLAIM CLIENT
IS LEGALLY DEAD

Attorneys for Oscar CooL', Sen-

tenced to Hang lor Murder,
Make an Unusual Plea.

D10X"En, Colo., Jan. Attorneys for
Oscar Cook, sentenced to hang for the
murder of William McPherson. said to-
day that their, client had beep legally
dead since the week of November 1 li

the period originally act for the exec-
utionand that tho slate now has no right
to execute him or set a new date for
tho hanging.

Cook has been confined In tho countv
Jail Mnce his conviction. lie was noltaken to the state penitentiary becausehis attorney had secured a writ of super-
sedeas from tho supreme court. U was
discovered today, however, that the fam-
ily of Cook had failed to provide funds
for printing the abstract of record, asrequired by the rules of the supreme
court. When tho sixty days allowed fortiling the abstract expired, tho appeal
to the supreme court died automatically.
There was then no obstacle In the way of
carrying out tho execution. Tho authori-
ties, however, supposed the appeal was
still pending. Therefore the execution
never took place.

Attorneys now assert that, as there
was no legal bar to the execution. It
look place, theoretic-ally- , on the date set.
and Cook Is legally dead.

Cook stands charged with the murder
of Andrew J. Lloyd, who was "killed at
the time of the McPherson murder, but
attorneys snv that Cook, being legally a
dead man, cannot be tried on this charge.

"
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(Continued from Page One.)

proposition which, if established as our
constitutional law. relegate lln I'nited
States to the rear ranks of those na-

tions which are to "help tho cat'-'- e of
pence.

" Fur the proportion, is thitt tin- - e I-

taly of I he United States may uu1 eon
scut with the president of the 1uiUd
Stale's to a treaty that shall bind tin
Unicd States to arbitrate any clas of
questions that may arise in the future,
but there must always be a condition
that the senate may subsequently, when
the facts arise, detemiiuo whether in
it discrelion the 1 Tinted State- - ought to
arbitrate ihe issue.

Obstruction to Progress.
"Now I that, limitation upjn the

powers of the I'nited States as a
to bind itself to obligations, lo

meet questions between ualious with ar
Intuition, is an obstruction uoi only to
lho progress of the United States, but
to Ihe progress of the world in tho mat-
ter of peace, for the reasou that the na-
tions of the world look to tho United
States, and proper!' look to the United
Slates, as a leader in the matter of es-

tablishing peace, because we aro so for-
tunately placed between occaus, and
without, troublesome neighbors, that we
can yo on without fear of consequences
to establish a condition which shall
set lie every question by reference to an
arbitral tribunal.

"It is because the nations of the
world looked to Us to do that, that tho
announcement of tho doetrino of the
senate of tho United. States, that wo
havo no power to make an arrangement
of that sort for the future, excopt as we
adopt each particular contract to arbi-
tral'' each particular question, presents
to thoso of us who hope for uuivcrsal
peace, so great an obstruction.

Peace and Politics.
" Xow tho difficulty about arguing

peace is Ihat when you got before an
audience everybody is in favor or
peace. They are all in favor of peace.
But when it comes to an election, the
issue as lo international peace does
not play any part at all. Tho peace
part of the political platform does not
seem lo affect ai'body but tho peace
societies. And wheu vou say to mem-
bers of t he seuate of the United Slates,
'You pre reaching a conclusion in
whieh the people do not staud by you,'
ihey say, 'well, what of that? Such an
issue never controlled a single vote at
the election. '

""Now, we ought to make it control
some votes, so that wheu a senator
rises in his place and says 'the senate
has no poAvcr to make an obligation of
this sort to bind our government to fu-
ture policy of arbitration, ' wc shall say,
'Your constituents diffor with you in
that regard, and are looking J'or a sen-
ator who will have a different consti-
tutional view and who will not regard
the sacredness of the senate of the
United Statesagainst binding itself
and the nation lo future arbitration as
more important than the altributo of
full national sovereignly.'

Question for Senators.
"EuglanU made a treaty France

did, and I hero was no doubt "about the
confirmation by thoso governments of
thoso treaties. Tf they could safely do
it, why could not tho United Slates? It
remains for the gentlemen who have
exalted the seuate. above everything to
find iu the"coustitutiou something that
prevents them from doing what must
bo dono if Ihe cause, of universal peace
is to prosper. But they say, 'There
may arise after you have made a con-
tract Mome question coming within the
desired class Ihat you do not want to
submit, some question in which you are
likely to be beaten, jn which vou arc
Jikel.v to suffor a great uational loss.'' Well, yon cauuot make omelet with-
out breaking eggs. You cannot always
have a d arrangement iu

agreements. You must ex-
pect to be beaten sometimes. A sure
thing oven anion" gentlemen who bet
is not regarded as tho most honorable
standard for making bets; and certain-
ly one who would refuse to abide the
judgment of a 'court unless ho kuew
in advance that the judge was with
him is not the hind of a litigaut that
we are in the habit of welcoming into' 'courts.

Sir Ernest Shackletou, explorer of
the south polar regions, and .James E.
Watson, former congressman from

also spoke.

5ENATE DIVIDED
ON THE QUESTION

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1. PresidentTafl's declination that he Intends Hps
Panama canal controversy with Great
Britain shall be submitted to arbitration"as soon as wc get down to tho point at.Issue," again brought out the sharp divi-
sion that exlsla in tho .cnale over ',hj
obligation of the United stale3 underIls arbitration treaty.

Senator Uacon, lho leading Democratic
member or the foreign 1'elnlluns com-mute; Senator Hitchcock, another Demo-
cratic member or that commit tee, undother prominent members of the senateexpressed Ihclr conviction that iheUnited States wan bound bv its treaty
with Great Hrltnln to submit to arbi-
tration. Senator Root of New York, who
is not now In Washington. Isolds the
nnio view. Senator Sutherland, Repub-

lican, also a. member of (ho committee
has previously expressed the belief thattlie subject is a domeHile one, and notsuch as tho United Slates la compelled to
arbitrate.

Senator Bacon. In n statement b,i.cd
.'on President Tafl'.s announcement, wug-- 1geqri that tlie United State. If It sub-- .
milted to arbitration, could properly asror a special tribunal o constituted aa
to Insure an impartial Judgment.

Senator Bacon's View.
"T think tlie question Great nntaln

raises." Senator Uacon said, "is ono that
arises upon the Interpretation of thetreaty, and we havo atreaty with Great Britain which speci-
fically provides that wc will submit lo
arbitration any questions growing out of
thw Interpietatiou of troatlos. provided
they do not alfect the vital Interests.
the Independence, or the honor of the
two contracting states, and do not con-
cern the Interests of third partiep.

"The question of fre tolls for our
coastwise cseels does not affect tho vi-
tal Interests of tho United States, and
does not rail within either or lho othrexceptions. 'Vital Interests' means some-
thing affecting' the life of the nation. I
voted against the J trcnty
when before the- senate for ratification
because I thought it did bind v. to do
what Great Britain now claim the
treaty requires us to do, and I was un-
willing for tho United States to bo bound
In that way. While I think we are
bound lo consent to arbitration. 1 alto
think wo could properly a.nk for a spe-
cially constituted board of arbitration,
upon the ground that It would be diffi-
cult to find a strictly Impartial tribunal
organized as In tho permanent court oi
arbitration at The Hague.

"Peculiar circumstances of this cane

would. I think. Justify us iu asking for
such specially constituted board of ar-
bitration."

Townsend's Opinion.
Senator Townscnd of the canal eoni-mltt-

said:
"We might aa well abandon tlie Mon-

roe doctrine as to submit this quKt)on
to arbitration. I am inclined to prefer
the reconsideration of the canal legisla-
tion. "

"It Is my Judgment." Senator Cullom,
chairman or the foreign relations com-
mittee, said, "that of Its own free will
congress ought to collect tolls for tho
coastwise trade, as well ils from other
branches of the canal business, without
reference to any trealy. There could be
no complaint if that policy should be
decided upon. I am Inclined to think
that whether wc collect tolls or not, wo
ought to control the coastwise trade, and
I bcllevo that point will bo conceded to
us. JSverythlng Involved between tho
United States and other nations I would
be willing to submit to arbitration."

Senator Burton of tho foreign relations
committee strongly favored tho sub-
mission of the question to arbitration.

"I do not ecc how wo am honorably re-
fuse that course." lie said.

"To .submit tills question to arbitration
would bo indeed a supreme test of our
faith In arbitration." Senator Shlvoly,
Democrat, or the foreign relations com-
mittee, said. "From my point of view,
we would havo little to hopo from the
nature of tho subject matter of the
controversy or the tribunal."

Page Favors Repeal.
Senator Page of tho lntcroceanlc. canal

committee favored the repeal of the
law.

"T think the treaty should be con-
strued, an applying to othpr countries
and not to our own. as wc have done,"
he said.

"My disposition would be to leave tho
entlro subject to the next administra-
tion," Senator Fletcher, Democrat, of
Florida, said. "I have been Inclined to
oppose arbitration, but I do not consider
it a gruve question."

"The Panama question is nil rely a do-

mestic one. and not such .'is we are re-
quired bv treaty to submit to arbitra-
tion," said Senator .Tonoa of Washington,
a member of the committee that framed
the Panama canal "free toll act." "I
consider Ihat It l a question such as is
not covered by any of our treaties re-
quiring arbitration of international dis-
putes."

Senator Gallingcr. chairman of the Re-
publican caucus, said:

"I am opposed to tho arbitration of
this subject, because 1 consider It a do-

mestic question. Tho canal has boen
built on our own soli by our own money
and we should control It."

Regrets Necessity.
"I am Inclined to think that we shall

be compelled, by the terms of the arbi-
tration treaty, to submit the canal ques-
tion to arbitration." Senator Hitchcock
of tho foreign relatlonH committee aald.
"I regret the necessity, but think wo
are In honor bound. I think, however,
that wo havo a right to insist upon a
tribunal which has no interest In the
result."

SoBnlnf T?firji5i member nf both the.
foreign relations and the canal commit-
tees, said he was disposed to oppose arbi-
tration-

"To concede arbitration would estab-
lish a precedent that would be embar-
rassing." he said.

'T would rather repeal the cnnal law
than arbitrate," asserted Senator Stone.
Democrat, of the foreign rolallons com-
mittee. "From my point of view, the
Imposition of tolls on canal traffic is
merclv a domestic qucKtion, and T am
not In favor of submitting such ques-
tions to arbitration. "We have a right to
repeal and to the statute, if wa
?o desiie. It is not important to ship-
ping thai It should stand, but It Is Im-

portant that we should not Imperil our
rights."

Unwilling to Talk.
Slale. department officials wore unwill-

ing to discuss the position taken today by
President Taft on the Panama canal
tolls controversy In his Now York sncecb.
From tho time the international tangle
originated lust summer with tho filing of
preliminary protest bv Groat Britain,
while the Panama canal act wus pending
in congress, un to tho receipt, on De-

cember ! or the formal letter of Sir
Edward Grev and eluee that tlmo it re-

peatedly has been made known at the
state department that the administra-
tion would not submit the matter to arbi-
tration.

Officials of th department, It Is
known, have be-o- deeply engrossed in

tho study of Sir Edward Grey's letter.
with a view lo formulalln? the United
States'n reply. Few officials of tho

it Is therefore taken for gram-cd- ,
have been awn re that the nature of

the reply would bo o radically different
from what Tafl's utterance today InTI-cul-

it would be.

Wo wish to call your attention to
the fact that most infectious disouses
nucb as whooping cough, diphtheria and H
scarlet fever aro contracted when the
child has a cold. Chamberlain 's Couh
Remedy will quickly euro a cold nnd
greatly lessen tho danger of contracting
theso diseases. This remedy is fatuous
for its cures of colds. It contains no
opium or other narcotic and may bo
given to a child with implicit canfi
deuce. Sold by all dealer.

(AdTrtlitro3tl fl

B1EHL IS FOUND
GUILTY BY JURY

Columbia lliver Orchards Com- - '

pany Promoter iMay Ueceivc lH
Long Sentence. IH

rOftTLAND. Or.. Jan. 4. A. J. Bifhl. H
charged with having used tlie United
States mulls to defraud. In connection
with the operations or the Columbia
River Orchards company, was fouml fH
guilty by :i jury lu the United States
district court hero tonight.

Bichl was charged with having sent
four different letters through the malls,
three signed by himself and the fourlh
by 1L II. McWhorter. who recently plead-e- el

guilty to a criminal charge.
The Jury decided that tho defendant IHwas responsible for tho three letters ho

tilinicd. but not for the McWhorter let- -

IHThe maximum Imprisonment Is fivn
yean) on each count. 'a possible total of
fifteen yearn.

Bichl was given twenly days to ftlo a ,
motion for a new trial. fBI

Tho ramifications of tho Columbia
River Orchards promotion extended to all
pints of tho United Stales. Tt developed
at the trial that bonds of a pretended
value of more than $1,000,000 vcro thrown
on Ihc-- market, backed by only a few
hundred acres of land, on which llttlu
development work hud been done. Many HIlaud owners exchanged their holdings for IHthese bonds, and it was claimed by conn-s- et

for the government that Blehl and
his assistants took $1,000,000 from inves- -

tors iu the xlngle state of Oregon.

Army Orders. H
"WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 Captain lH

Thomau S. Moorman. Eighth Infantry. HIs detailed for duly In qutirturmacler 1corps vice Cantaln Chase Dealer, re- - Hllcvod and assigned to Eighteenth in- - Hfan try.
Captain Alvan C. Bend. Eighteenth In- - Hfan try, is relieved from assignment to

that leglment. WM
Captain Philip W. Corbusler. lllghfh HIcavalr, Is detailed for servlco In quarter- - HH

master corps vlco Captain T. E. Mur-- 11phy, relieved. IHCaptain William T- - Merry, guneral IHstaff. Is appointed a director of tho Na- - IHtlonal P.I fie association of America.
Colonel James H. Rogers. Infantry, wii!

report to commanding general western fHdivision for temporary duty pending sail- - IHlux of transport for Honolulu. mtm
Snow iu Colorado, H

DENVER. Jan. 4. Snow beqan falling lH
here shortly after 6 o'clock thin morning
and was accompanied by a consldcrablo
drop in temperature Snow alco was fHreported along the eastern slope of thu
mountains from Colorado Springs and.
Pueblo.

The local weather bureau stated that
a severe storm was approaching the fHmountain stales rapidly from the Pacific
northwest and will (ncfudo snow and cold fHfor Colorado, "Wyoming and Now Mexico BB
tonight and tomorrow. '


